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l Modern arable: 
Kingdom of Heaven like--The Dr. who pioneere 
the b reak-through to the CURE of cancer. 
1. Cure involved three things: 
a. Psychoterapy. b. Serum injection. 
c. Wise & careful health-habits. 
2. Dr. called in special team of adv. 
agencies to SPREAD the good news over 
the earth. Then people tell it to 
friends and loved ones. 
3. Potency??? Never lost a case when the 
3 steps were faithfully followed. 
Cured any cancer at any stage. 100%!!!! 
W ., . , I 
o u estimate the reaction . -~ - ~~~-:t;..~ . 
1 . Many many skeptics; fai'Se"ac~Jsations. 
2. Many many unwilling to SUBJECT themselv 
to any such person's powers. Independen 
3. Some s t art out----begin the cure, but 
find the rigorous life-schedule too 
confining and they break it and die s oo 
4. A FEW sincerely accept the CURE, take 
the instructions and injection and live 
most carefully and live long normal liv 
Question: What think of those who will not 
-SUBMIT to the cure and SURRENDER?????? 
1 . Failed through ignorance????? Sad. 
2. Failed through haughtiness. Bad. 
3. Those too busy---insane. Suicidet! 
4. Refuse to believe it. Sinful & wrong 
I. THIS I S EXACTLY WHY SOME LOST SOULS WILL NOT 
BE AVED. 
1. Jesus, the Great Physician, ~the cure 
for the cancer of the soul-Sin. 
John 1:29. Fellow-physician speaking!!! 
2. Cure is for EVERYONE! ~~, 
To His Spiritual-medical lt~~~~sus said: 
Matt. 28:18-20. Mark 16: 1 5- 16 . 1 
3. He has never lost a patient who faithful I 
carried out His prescription: 
a. Spiritual-therapy. Romans 1:16. 
b. Injection-blood-serum. I John 1:7. 
Song: What can take away our sins???? 
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c. Good spiritual health h
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· ::1..P.~a--.b.t'ih~_··. ~r Romans 12:1-2. I Cor. 'l,r (~~ 
d. Jesus has God's eternal and aln:ighty 
power to guarantee that His patients 
~ _ A~·,wf~l not die----ever.*John 10:27-? ). ~~~.! 
I 
II. HOW JESUS DESCRIBE:S THE CONVERSION PRgf] SS. cP..-,le_, 
-t ---· 1. Matt. 18 :,t_-4. Humble yourself as a cr,ild. 
Not childishness: Pettiness. Selfis~ness. 
But, innocence. Simple-trust. Believing. 
Know one who did! ! ! ! 
2. Acts 2: 41-47 ?f:;. Share with Christ's needy one 
Know one who does I I 
3. John 3:1-8.* Be truly born again!! 
Inner, invisible, sometimes drastic, 
dramatic, trumatic and revolutinary 
adjustment. Know one who did!!! 
Ill. LOU ROLLINGS. (Bill & Betty Lou). 
~ Took 2 heart-attacks for Bill. 
Long illness of daughter. Poverty 
finally. Emotional breakdown. 
Results: Mellowed them all. Today: 
sweetest family. Humble. Sympatr:etic. 
Very h elpful ;to so many. Lovable. 
CLOSING R~~i~g in sin have 
cancer of t he soul a nd spirit---lo§t l 
1. Great Physician ~ the CURE. 
2. CURE: Gospel---believe in Him. Submit 
to baptism. · Beqin the great 
•. ~ ~.uu,- good-health pattern. II Cor. 5:17. 
r~ tl , Yt'{IJ v 
3. Were taking the CURE .... BUT .......... . 
cl got too busy???? -
v let Devil lead you off the cure??? 
v' got lazy???? 
I let sorqe problem t ake you from Jesu~ 
WONDERFUL I you can come back to His clinic(churc1 
- -. -and begin the cure~ today! ! ! 
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